profoundly gentle musical sensibility
and his remarkable capacity to build
restrained yer beguili ng harmonies

pAnr
Babel

from the simplest ofmaterials, all
handled with skill and confidence by
the rVilten Boys' Choir.

Kate lyaheling
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: Wilten Boys' Choir/Johannes Stecher
: Col leqnoWWElCD20427 5l:26mins
BBC Music Direct
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Commenrators can be quick ro
i dismiss Pdrr's music as roo simple or
, sentimental. Yet such claims belie
, the complex musical and political
i process that saw Pert arrive at his
: 'tintinnabulatory' approach amid the
j iron strictures of communist Estonia.
: This fine collection of choral works
, gathe.s rogerhera rich arrayofpdrt's
! w-orks for voice, Fearuring a number
: of surprisinglystridenr, urgenrworks
': amid Pirr's orherwise conrrolled
musical expression. The disc is also
: notable in being the first recording
; of PIrt s vocal music performed b1i
, children'svoices.
, The collecrion ranges lrom rhe

:

i
i
,

pJainrive

Magnificarof 1985 ro rwo

spirited world premiere recordings,

including Drei Hirtenkinder aus

Fdtima (2015), where the setting of
, Mattheu2l:6 ('out of the mouth
: ofbabes and sucklings thou hast
perfected praise?') is all the more
affecting for the young voices here
performing. Composed to celebrate
the 60th anniversary ofPope
Benedictt ordination, rhe syrupy
Va,ter unserfotboy soprano and piano
still baffles, but is rendered with
warmrh and maturity (although the
sleeve notes do not say by whom).
The disc otherwise captures pirtt
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PERFORMANCE
RECORDING

PART

Te Deum;

Wallfahrstf

iej; eeriin

Mass; After the Victory
Bavarian Radio Choir; Munich Radio
Orchestra/Peter Dijkstra
BR Klassik900511 67:06 mins
BBC Music Direct
813.99
The album Te Deum offers powerfrl

,
, performances offour mid-piriod
: works by Pdrt for choir and orchestra.

: Composed in 1985, the disc's title
: uork is a bold J0-minure piece
, for three choirs, preprred piano,

:
:

srring orchesrra and an aeolian
harp or 'wind'harp (heard here
i on rape recorder). blending echoes
: ofearly European polyphouy
, with homophonic passages based
: on Gregorian Chant. The work
: exemplifies the intensity and delicacy
i of the composer', signarure r.rtr.rinr,
, with a single D triad standing as the
, harmonic basis of the entire,i,ork,
, and is here performed with sensitivity
, and poise. k Deumis Leamed wir h
, the Berliner Messe (Berlin Mass) of
i 1990, composed for voices and organ
inhonour ofthe 90th Catholic DIy
' in Berlin and
subsequently rearranged
.
: lorchoirand srringorchestra in lg92

